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H VERY CLOSE VOTE

"
Is. Looked for on the Shipping

Bill in the House This

Afternoon.

BOTH SIDES ARE CONFIDENT

come Itepublican Opposition in tho

Debate on the Measure.

GROSVEXOK LAUDS THE TARIFF,

WLise CsiamtEg? Speaks for Free Trade

and Sailois' l.'iflits.

SMALL CHAXOE FOJ: TUE HOUSE EILL

ZVROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.,

Washington, Fab. 2i5. The shipping
subsidy bill, now uuder consideration in the
Mouse, will he voted upon after-syo- n

at 5 o'clock. The result of the vote is
uowau uncertain quantity, with the friends
and opponents of the bill both claiming the
victoi y. Whichever way the cat jumps the
vote will he a very close one, with the scales
about evenly balanced. The opposition to
the bill has been strongly developed during
the last day or two, while the advocates of
the measure arc mustering their fcrces and
sire putties forth their strongest endeavors
to secure the passage o! the bill--

.

One thing is pretty certain, however, and
that is that the House bill will not become
a law. T.is bill provides for a bounty of
10 and CO cents per ton for the firtand

ecund 200 and the next 1.000 miles, while
tut Senate bill increases the bounty to 15
nod SO cents per toil for the same distances.
The bill will probably go to a conferenrc
committee, and if the Senate bill is agreed
to by the Houe conferees, the measure will
so to tne Senate and be passed. OtherwUe,
unless a satis actorj compromise is agreed
upon, the bill will eventually f til.

Republican Opposition to It.
The speeches oi the Republican Hopkins,

of Illinois, aud Candler, f Massachusetts,
against the bill y tended to brace up
some other Republicans who are really

to the bill, but who desire to act with
their party, and it is thought mat with

opponents and absentees the bill
may sutler defeat, as the Democrats will
practically act in a bodv. Curnmings, ol
Jfew Yorfc, is the only Democrat hitherto
auueuueed in support 01 the lull.

Mr. Grosvenor. of Ohio, who held tbe
floor when the bill was last under considera-
tion, concluded his remarks in favor of the
measure The time which had
elapsed since he last addressed the House,
he said, had controverted the argument
made bv gentlemen ou the other side that
the McKiuley tariff law had shutout Amer-
ican products from foreign markets and
foreign pioducts from American markets.
Under the operation ol the SIcKinley bill,
as pait of the letter s.nd spirit aud purpose
of that bill, the United States had opened
markets or many bushels of wheat aud a
good many barrels of pork.

Effect or the Tariff Bill.
Jlr. Grofvenor said that the reason that

ihe Democrats would be in a majority in the
nut House was that theie had been a mis-
representation and misunderstanding of the
Mclvi'iley bill. To-da- y in the market of
this country the commodities that entered
into the daily life of the people (without a
xmgle exception) were cheaper than they
were on the 1st of September, 1890, and
cheaper than t.iey had ever before been in
the history of the country. At the same
time, the agricultural products brought better
prices tl.au they aid at the close ol the Fiftieth
Congriws.

Mr. Oites. of Alabama, inquired whether
that, was true of cotton.

Mr. Grosvenor replied that he thought so, bat
was no! sure of it.

Mr. Coleman, of Louisiana, interposed to say
that he vias authoritatively informed thatsiuco
the passage of tbe Mclvinlev bill, the price of

-- Jnvs bagging and tics to cotton planters bad
been gr.-atl- j reduced.

Mr. Vaux, of Pennsylvania, asked Mr. Gro-ven-

wLe Let in the .ast canvass in Masa-causttt- s

au'i Ohio the Republican leaders bad
not asserted thai tliey did not want a cheap
inda.ibtj condition of things.

Praise for McKInlcy.
Mr. Grovcnor replied that be knew nothing

about what was averted in Massachusetts.
But Sn Ohio h knew that tbe distinguished
leader who had cut down a Democratic major-
ity of S.WC to le.--s than OX had fcaid that he
Vnnteil no e'.i"i article thai was made cheap
jy the common labor of tlie

i?our.tr;. lllepuulici.i- - applause. The Congress
should i&m ailai-tg- of tne McKmlev bill
and icua Vraer.c&ii tesacls. covered by the
American 1'ug, c.rryinir American products, io
(cck lor t'.ic nan..t5 of the w orld.

Mr. iii:is. of 5"cxs. opposed the bill, aud ridi-
culed the iiipioi'iijrtrraiT of the present

If tbe United States wanted
reoprocnj, wl.ynot nei;oti.te with England,
Fran.-- ami t,ermauy7 England has pulledlon the barsand vclcumcd every bariel of
lioilv or Uti'-he- l nt wheat that was ent her She
was aiiliug t tal.e iore cotton, more wheat,
snore joik. more agricultural pioducts if the
United Stat- - s would "afco uown its bars and

tlie Crc wiicb it fca 1 ignileo on the
ocean, tu ouler to prevent commerce. Iow theKcpun'.icars wanted trade; a few
luanttsagu iliej :utLt the bars against thattrade. 1 hca tus said that they dm cot wantanythinc to no it.i foreign pauoers. now they
wanted :o uaJe aith them, ai.d, la order to do
Ibis, they warned to tax dip jienlpe in
ord'-- snd iliips to loreign por s to show the

lia-a- m to return in ballast.
Democratic Doctrine From Mil's.

Tlie aiHocatcs of the bili wanted ships. Why
not build them. They had the protcctivi
policy, which it was claimed brought dov.n tbe
cost of production. It was claimed tho

bill bad cheapened the cost of neccssi-tus- .
It bad cheapened one thiug. It had

chcipened the wages of American labor in all
parts of the country. Democratic applause,
af ihe eiulcn.e.i did not IlUe cheapness, why

on cheapening the wagi.3 of the worting-uiiui- ?

In concluding his remarks. Mr. Mills laid
Kuril the doctrine of the Democratic uartj.
iiuotsugiroiuu.terances ot Thomas Jefferson
lteaSirm.-dan- reaffirmed that the will of the
Juaj.nK-whe- cxorossd was tho will of God.
Slat tbat la usi bo rcatunablis: i; must be right-lu- L

It .aus , by cqul !awi. protect the rights
ol the luii.orny. Tea. was what tho Democrats
weie conteading fo- -.

Mr. Houknij. .i Illinois, opposed tho bill be-au-e
na was upended la tlie policy or subsidy.

It was li'amst tac ptdicy ot the Government
si,d a':iM.'ioId be, to iatte money from tl.c

ry and py it to a class of persons
in a private calling. That was all the

lociijuio wa-- . and all'that it could be aigniliud
lain, 'this .egilit.on as modeled on the
French law. a:id that la has proren to be a
fiiilure. lie oljectcd to adopttug the nounty
sjstera. In order to aid the wooden ships of
Ma:r.e. The great mass of the American peo-
ple would aotjlie uenefited one iota; aud yet
ihe lull woiUd lake il',W,UlW of the people's;
money.

A Voice From California.
Mr. Morrow, of California, in tupportinethe

measure, emphatically denied the declaration
lrequcnily made that the Mil was being pressed
hy au active lobby. It theie was such a lobby
Sic had never beard cl it. The legislation was
rcpies-o- by 'he representatives of tbe leading
commercial organizations of the Pacific coast,
lie did not look on this measure as a. partisan
on . but one that should be considered on its
merits.

Mr. Cummings. of Jfew York, spoke In
advocacy of the bill as tending to build up the
At iencau mnrchant marine aud to extend tbe
Am ncan commerce. The bill would achieve

ts that could not be achieved by tbe pass-
age of a liee ship substitute. Free trade and
sad.irs' rights js good Democratic doctrine,
hhijining Interests had always been allied to
free trade.

The maritime prosperity of England might
be cited as au example; but even with free
trade, hundreds and hundreds of millions had
been drawn lrom Kucland in order to increase
her carrying trade. This only Illustrated the
skillful policy of Great Britain to secure and
maintain the carrying trade of every other
lipttou.

The Tolicy or England.
It was by tho use of such means that England

maintained her supremacy on the seas. She
Vi.fM- - - tt rns for he-

that she should maintain that supremacy, and
she did not carp at methods, or higgle at

This was not a protective measure, cor
was it a gratuitous subsidy like the sugar sub-
sidy. It was t measuro to build up our decayed
shipping industry. ,

2 ho passago of the measure would open tbe
markots of tho world to the products of tho
West and Northwest. It would stimulate tho
building of ships to an extraordinary extent;
would give a profitable occupation to sailors,
and would jive employment to 50, 0U0 or 100,000
American machinists and artisans:

Mr. Fitch, of New York, opposed the bill,
denying that It would prove of anybeneQt to
laboring man. The stock of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company was jesterdey quoted at
S3; this afternoon it was quoted at 40J. Tho
stockholders of this company ere the honest
the laboring men whom.Congress was going to
help. Lauzhter.

After tutther discussion the general dehate
was closed. IitonTWKR.

LEEDS TURNED DOWN.

the fight against hih has been a
Successful one.

37iginn& Appointment to the MarshaUhlp
Decided on by the Presldenta-Xiee- ds

Refuses to Bo Placated by the Compro-
mise Promise of a Consulate.

IFBOlt A STAIT COBRKSPOKDKXT.J

"Washington, Feb. 2C The appoint-
ment of a United States Marshal for tbe East-
ern district ot Pennsylvania lias been finally
determined upon, and William R. Leeds
may as well school himself to receive the
disappointing blow in as Christian a spirit
as he possibly can. Attorney General
Miller said this morning that

had been decided upon by tbe Presi-
dent, and that all jurisdiction had passed
from the Department ol Justice to tbe
Executive Mansion. It is not generally
known that tbe antipathy to Leeds does not
emanate from the White House, but is
being urged bv a Cabinet officer.

President Harrison has been argued with
aud talked with until he agreed to com-
promise the situation, and he offered to ap-
point Leeds to a consulate if he would with-
draw lrom the race. This was about a week
ago, and he made this statement to some gen-
tlemen who wero urging Leeds' appointment
for the Marshalship, but he declined to state
what kind or where the consulate would be.

L"eds was consulted aud he flatly refused to
accept the compromise, and said in explana-
tion that if his personal and political record
was such as would admit of his appointment to
a Consulate it uouM stand for ln appointment
ton Federal office in Philadel) his, and as the
fight against bihi appeared tohcuaced entirely
upon this issue.lbe ould remain for either vic-
tory or defeat.'

It is definitely known that the President has
turned down Mr. Iieeds, and tbe appointment
will m all probability be given to Magnin, of
Delaware county, but it is thought that it will
not de mane until alter congress adjourns.

AN AN GEY CONGRESSMAN.

He Bitterly Denounces an Appointment
Made by President Harrison.

irUOJI A KTAl'F COKKESl'ONDENT.l

Washington, Feb. 26. General Catchlngs,
of Mississippi, is y tbe maddest man in
Congress. The cause ot his anger is an ap-

pointment made this morning for the Postmas-tershi- p

at Victsburg. Itill be remembered
that a negrouamed James Hill was the contest-
ant for Catchlngs' seat during this Congress,
but the committee reported to House in favor
of Catcbings, To-da- y President Harrison sent
tbe commission of Hill to the Senate for con-

firmation as Postmaster at Vicksburg. Gen-
eral Catcbings was seen concerning tho appoint-
ment, and he spoke as follows:

"Hill is not even a citizen of Vicksburg. He
has heretofore lived in Jackson. Hut, of course,
he now claims Vicksburg as his home although
he is not a taxpayer and does no; own a dollar's
worth of a properly in that Estate. He is simply
a political tramp. His appointment is an

outrage. It was for a double purpose-- to
humiliate the white people of Vicksburg.

and secondly because Harrison believed that
Hill could turn him over the Mississippi dele-
gation in the next Republican convention. The
judgment of the people of Mississippi of both
political partlea will be that it is an infernal
outrage upon the State. There va no lack of
cood material. A half dozen white Republi-
cans of character and ability were applicants."

AFTEE AECTIC HONORS.

Engineer l'eavy to Make an Exploring Trip
to the North Pole.

trr.OM A ETA1T I

Washington. Feb. 2C Civil Engineer Rob-
ert E. Peary, of tbe Navy, is tne latest aspirant
for Aictic honors, and he bas obtained leave of
absence for 18 months, during which time he
proposes to travel by sledge, with a small party
of picked men from Whale Sound, on the west
coast of Greenland, In a northwesterly direc-
tion through the heart of that island, hoping
to reach the northennost poiut of land on the
island, wherever that may be. Lieutenant
Lnckwood, of tho Greely expedition, reached
S30 22' north on the west coast of the island,
and the land still continued in a northeastly di-

rection He was much impeded along tho
coast oy having to cross floating ice and make
lcug uetours tu follow tbe coast line.

Mr. Peavy hopes to'avoid all sue i delays by
taking theinland route. He has already made
extensive explorations in tho interior of the
island some years ago and believes he can
travel at a comparltively high rate of speed.
if he has not reached the pole before coming
to the end of the land, he will travel over the
sea, if he finds it lrozen. He expect- - to return
to th United States in the fall of 1392. Such
au experienced Arctic traveler as Enineer-in-chie- f

Melville, of tne Jeannette expedition,
and tbe Greely relief expedition, believes the
plan practicable.

THESHAE0N POSTMASTEBSHIP.

Editor Morrison Is Selected for It by Con-
gressman Tonnscnd.

imOU A STAFF COKIIESl'ONDEXT.I

Washington, Feb. 26. Hon. C. C. Town-sen- d

to-d- recommended to the Postmaster
Gincral the appointment of John L. Morrison
as Postmaster at Sharon. Mercer county. Pa.
Mr. Morrison has forlong years been editor
and proprietor of tbe Sharon Herald, the old-
est of the newspapers of that thrifty young
city, and has been a lifelong Republican. His
chief opponent was Mr. Caldwell. Both gen-
tlemen had strong backing, and there was a
very exciting 6'iuggle, for the place, but Mr.
Townseud decided that in view of Mr. Morri-
son's decided service to the party, as well as his
special utness for tho place, to recommend tne
appointment of the editor.

It is possible, however, that no names of
will be sent to tho Senate prior to ad-

journment, except nominations for onires tbe
terms of whose incumbents expire previous to
the close of Congress, as it isthougnt there
will not be time lor tbe consideration of even
all of these. In that cave Mr. Morrison's will
be a recess appointment, as the term of the
pre.-eu- t postmaster does not expire until
March 2a

SENATOR WILSOS'i lUNERAL.

The Kcmoilis Taken to Snow Hill, Maryland,
for Burial To-Da- y.

Washington, Fob. 25. The funeral serv-
ices over the remains of tho late Senator E. K.
Wilson, of Mary land, were held at tho Hamilton
House this morning at 10 o'clock, and were at-
tended by tbe immediate family, late associates
in tlie Senate, tbe Congressional cummittecs
and a few intimate friends. Tbe services were
conducted by the Chaplain ot tbe Senate, Rev.
Dr. Butter, assisted by Rev. Dr. Bartlett. pastor
of tbe New York Avenue Presojterian Church
and cou-ist- simply of readinc the services forthe dead of tho Presbyterian iailh.

Tbe body was conveyed to tbe station, andleft tho city on the 11 o'clocK train for Balti-
more, whence it will be carried to Suow HilL
Md., where the burial will take place

PR23IDENTAL NOMINATIONS.

Three Ponnylvania Postmasters Among
the Encky Number.

Washington. Feb. 28. The President to-
day sent to tbe Senate

Truxton Beaie, of CahforniaViiuister
Resident and Consul General to Persia. United
States Consuls James W. Love, of Nebraska-Sa- n

Salvador.
Postmasters Pennsylvania John A. Nash.Huntingdon; Benjamin F. Mann, Bedford:

Calvin G. Smith, Wrieb'tsville.

Iu Place of a Pittsborger.
Washington. Feb. 28. The name or James

M. Aipere, of Ohio, was sent to the Senate by
the President y as Consul at Para, vice J.
O. Kirby, of Pittsburg, recalled.

Secretary Foster ou Deck.
Washington, Feb. 26. Secretary Foster

was at tbe Treasury Department all y

t"'i '! (
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making the acquaintance of tho other officials
of the department. His callers were so numer-
ous that he had to devote his time almost
entirely to them, and requested Assistant Sec-
retary Nettleton to sign all the official mail
as Acting Secretary.

A ROW IN THE HOUSE.

Flthiau Passes Some Slighting Remarks
About Cannon's Face.

Washington, Feb. 26. At the evening ses-
sion the House proceeded in committee of the
whole to tbe further consideration of tbe gen-

eral deficiency appropriation bill. Mr. Sayers,
of Texas, moved to strike out tho paragraph
appropriating the necessary amount for the
payment to tbe Pacific railroads for services
performed for tbe Government. Mr. Crain op-

posed tbe amendment, and Mr. Dalzcll, of
Fennsjlvania, supported the proposition to
strike out, addressing his 'remarks especially
against the Central Pacific Company, and as-

serting that the company was not only in-

solvent, but fraudulently insolvent.
Mr. McKenna, of California, opposed tho

amendment. The Union pacific road bad been
paid fur precisely tbe same kind of service
rendered by the Central Pacific Both roads
were bankrupt. To pay one aud not the other
was flagrant discrimination.

Alter considerable debate an altercation took
place between Mr. Cannon and .Mr. Fithian, in
the course of which Mr. Fithian said that be
would not have his face published in the papers,
as the gentleman's had been, to which Mr.
Cannon retorted that he had sufficient character
to defend him again-- t such assaults. Thero
was mnch confusion in tbe House, but ulti-
mately the motion to strike out was agreed to,
147 to 63.

The committee then rose, and tho deficiency
bill passed.

OUTPUT OF PRECIOUS METALS.

Report From the Director of the Mint on
Gold and Sliver.

Washington, Feb. 26. The Director of the
Mint has submitted to Congress a report on the
production ot the precious metals for tbe
calendar year of ISM. The gold product of the
United States was l.t&S,i0 flue ounces
(rroy) of the value of J32.815,000.
au increase of S(5,000 over the
product of the preceding year. The silver
Sroductof our own mines approximated

corresponding, at tho average
price of silver during the year, to S57.223.000,
and at tbe coining value of silver to
against a product of JO. 000. 000 fine ounces of the
commercial value of $46,750,000. and coining
value of $61,101,461 in the preceding year; an
increase of 4.50O.OO0 fine ounces in the silver
product ot tho United States last year. The
silver product of our smelters and refiners was
o4,020.i7 fine ounces.

llie total value of the gold deposited at the
mints during the calendar year was $56,217,105.
The total amount of silver ottered for sale to
the Government during tbo year was 6S.130.457
fino ounces, and the amount vnrrhased was

fine ounces, costing S39.931.&40, tho
avetage cost being 31 06 per fine ounce. The
Director estimates that tho gold product of the
world for the calendar year 1890 was S118, 190,000,
a fallinc off of 3,007,000 lioni lb89, and that tho
nilrpr nrodiint. nf tlio wnrlil wns 130.6.Y) IHlfl hnft
ounces, an iucrease ot 7,851,375 flue ounces over
issv.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.

Wyoming Is Honored Above All the States
of the Union.

Washington, Feb. 26. The twenty-thir- d

annual convention of the National American
Suffrage Association was begun this morning
at Albaugh's Opera House. The stage setting
had not been changed since the adjournment
ol the Woman's Council except that at tbe
back of the stage hung two large flags of red.
white and blue. Instead, however, of the regu-
lation number of stars in the blue
field, there was only one, in gold, rep-
resenting Wyoming, the first of the States
to allow suffrage to women. After an address
of welcome by Mr. EllaM. S. Marble, Presi-
dent of the District of Columbia Woman Suf-frac- e

Association, Miss Susan B. Anthony
read the address of tbe President. Elizabeth
Cadr Stanton, who is now in England. The
subject of her address was "The Degradation
of Disfranchisement."

Lucy Stone followed, and eavea resume of
the work from 1850 to 1890. Mrs. Isabella
Beecher Hooker read a paper on "Women in
Politics and Jurisprudence" She prophesied
that tbe admission of women as voters would
do away with political jobbery, ring and time
servers.

LEFT IN THE LURCH.

Congressman Rebum's Sad Experience With
His First Mileage Accounts.

TFBOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.!
Washington, Feb. 26. Handsome Con-

gressman Reyburn's first experience with his
mileage accounts for tho session proved rather
disastrous from a pecuniary point of view.
While the old hands from the North. South,
East and West were having their accounts
verified and cashed in. Reyburn took his tiny:.
When he presented his claim, be was told that
tbe contested election cases had eaten up this
appropriation and there was no money with
which to pay his account of $50.

Mr. Kej hum said y that he would bo
obliged to have hit bill incorporated in tbe zen-ei-

deficiency bill unless hs wanted to leave a
claim to be urged by his great grandchildren.

A WHITE HOUSE FAVORITE.

The New Consul General to Cairo a Native
of Washington Connty.

1FF.OM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. 1

Washington, F eb. 2a Congressman Ander-
son, ol Kansas. who was to-d- appointed Consul
General to Cairo, is aivold Washington county
boy, and is a cnnneotlon of relatives of Mrs.
Harrison, who live, or have lived, in that
connty. It will bo remembered that Mrs.
Harrison's father, Dr. Scott, is a nativo of
Washington county, and the families of Ander-
son aud Scott were very intimate in the earlier
davs of Washington county.

Mr. Anderson has been quite a favorite at tho
White House and dinou with the President and
his family yesterday.

PAYMEKT OF PENSIONS.

Warrants Issned for Nearly 820,000,000 by
the Treasury Department.

Washington, Feb. 26. Acting Secretary
Nettleton'to-da- y issued warrants for the pay.
ment of nearly S20.000.000 on account ot pen-
sions. This amount was distributed among tho
different agencies as follows: Augusta. Me.,
$750,000: Boston, 81,500.000; Columbus, O.,?3,250,-00-

Concord, N. H.. $750,000; Des Moines.
$1,600,000: Trov. SLoOO.OOO: Indianapolis. S2.55H,-00-

Knoxville. Jl.3u0.000: Louisville, 1,000,000;
Milwaukee. Sl.350,000: Kansas City. $2,450,000:
San Francisco, $400,00(1. making in all, SlS.690.ttK).
in addition to which $75h.000 wero paid ont on
account of naval pensions. Tlie requirements
for pensions for the quarter ending March 4
next, are about $31,000,000.

Neither Will Alftrni or Deny.
Washington. Feb. 26. Neither the Presi-

dent nor United StatcsTreasurer Huston'will
cither confirm or deny the report Treasurer
Huston has tendered bis resignation. The im-
pression prevails, however, tbat he has ten-
dered bis resignation.

Sundry Civil Bill Passed.
Washington, Feb. 26. In the Senate to-

day the sundry civil appropriation bill was
passed after several amendments bad been
agreed to, and tho legislative, executive and
judicial bill discussed at sumo length.

TEE GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

A Brilliant Society Event Held at the Ex-

ecutive Mansion.
FROM A STAFF COKnEsrONDENT.I

Habbisbubg, Feb. 26. The Governor's re-

ception tlJs evening was a most brilliant
society event. Tbe Executive Mansion was
beautifully decorated, and the toilets of the
ladies and uniforms of tbe staff presented a
handsome scene. The Governor aud Mrs.
Pattison were assisted in receiving the guests
bv Lieutenant Governor Watres and Mis.
Watres, Speaker and Mrs. Thompson, Judge
and Mrs. Simontou, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tate
and a number nf Harrisbnrg ladic.

There was a laige attendance nf Senators and
Representatives. The Governor's staff was
present, its members apparently more re-
splendent than at eao In their new uniforms.
The most dlstiugulsbed-lookin- g person present
was Adjutant General McClellan, who ap-
peared for tho first time in the lull uniform of
his rank. Colonel . C. Counelly and wife, of
Pittsburg, were among those present

Condition of Annio Fliun.
Reports from Mercy Hospital regarding tbe

condition of Annie Fllnn, tbo consumptive
who Is taking the lymph treatment, were about
the same yesterday as on the two days previous.
She is still resting easy and no change is per-
ceptible.

DIED.
McLAUGHLlN-- On Thursday, February 26.

1S91, at 11:15 p. j- - James, son of Margaret and
iue late Edward .HCAjaucniiOj aired 16 years, at
the residence ot rtl. nifilhfi, sSIIigh street,

" -- -;' f r ;--. Vr Pt"'.'"

NOT SO MUCH HONEY

In the Home Rule Treasury as Has

Been Generally Supposed.

MM15ER OP MEMBKKS OiS SALARY.

The Failure of the Eoyal Visit to Paris
Is Kow Assured,

ALL. THE EYEKTS OF THE OLD WORLD

TBT DUXl.AP'6 CABLE COMPANT.l

London, Feb. 26. 'We are now in a
position to state reliably that the amount of
the Irish funds at tbe command of both
factions has been greatly exaggerated, and
the' exact sum is as lollows: There are 32,000
francs cash in the hands of Messrs.- - Munroe
& Co., the Paris bankers; there are also in
Munroe's keeping three United States Treas-
ury 4 per cent bonds for 810,000 each, 5 of
$1,000 each, 1 of $500, 4 ot S100 and 1 of ?50,
the interest upon all being past dne and
still unpaid. But it is found tbat tbe funds
fall slightly short ot y,000 (being in fact
$43,950) instead of 32,000, as was hereto-
fore supposed. Probably the 32,000 francs
were swelled into 32,000 through tbe care-

lessness or exaggeration of those who dis-

cussed the matter.
In reference to Mr. Timothy Harring-

ton's and Mr. Patrick A. Chance's allusions
in the Irish press to the money received for
Parliamentary services and now frequently
referred to in controversy, we are in a posi-
tion to state positivelv and without any
shadow of doubt that the following mem-
bers of Parliament received paymentsfrnm
the Irish Parliamentary fund for their ex-
penses iu attending Parliament: Messrs.
William Abraham. Alexander Blaine,
Henry Campbell, John Joseph Clancy,
Thomas L. Condon, Joseph Richard Cox,
Daniel Crilly, John Deasy, James Flynn,
Joseph Francis Fox, John Finucane,
James Gilhoolv. Thomas Patrick Gill, Edward
Harrington, Luke P. Hayden, Matthew Juseph
Kenny, Richard Lalor, Pierce Mabony,
Micbael McCarty. Joseph Nolan, James Fox,
William O'Brien. Patrick O'Brien, John O'Con-
nor, James J. O'Kelly. John Pinkerton, Jere-
miah Sheehan, David Sheeby, Timothy D. Sul-
livan, James Tuite. Dr. Tanner and Messrs.
Hooper. O'Hea ana Pyne, of Par-
liament.

Each of these gentlemen received 50 at in-

tervals of two months, and larger Sutus were
often paid for special purpo-o- s. from 200 to

500 being often paid to Mr. Clancy for Irish
aeencywork and 1,000 to 2,000 to Mr.

arrington. and the late Mr. Grey, M. P.,
875 on March 5. 1S86, for election ex-

penses.

DEAD AND BURIED.

The Artistic Mission or Empress Frederick
a Complete Failure.

BY DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Paris, Feb. 26. Tbe proposal that French
artists shall participate in the Berlin exhibi-
tion may now be said to be dead and buried.
M. Detaille. the distinguished military painter,
who was the first to entertain the proposal,
writes to the paners y acknowledging tbat
be made a mistake, and tbat upon reflection he
has come to tbo conclusion that such a step on
the part of his artistic brethren would not be
patriotic, and adds that in his opinion, they
will follow his example and abstain.

The question whether they should send their
pictures was tho chief topic at the reception of
the Minister of Foreign Affairs last night and
it was reported that the German ambassador
throws the responsibility on M. Herbertle. The
Uaulois asserts that the significant protest on
tbo part of the French has made a deep im-

pression at Berlin and adds that the conse-
quences may prove serious.

THE NURSE OP NERO.

Iler Ashes Found in an Antique Tomb That
Has Just Been Discovered.

IBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.

Rome, Feb. 26. An important discovery of
an antique tomb bas just been made in Vigna
Nimva, of tbe Via Salara. outside tbe Salara
gate. Tbe grave contains two sepulchral urns,
the inscription on one stating tbat it contained
the asbes of Eclogc, the nurse of the Emperor
Nero, and tbe other those of Acte. his mis-
tress, but tbe ashes were conveyed to the St.
Paul tomb in the cemetery of the Dimitean
family, in which Nero's ashes are also buried.

inscription adds that Ecloge wished her
asbes to lie near his.

FRAUDULENT LARD.

It Gets Some Leading Irish Importers Into
Serious Trouble.

TBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Belfast, Feb. 28, Commercial circus are
greatly agitated over several actions begnn yes-

terday by tbo Attorney General for Ireland,
Dougson Hamilton Madden, CJ. C, under the
merchandise marine act, against Messrs. Walk-ingto- n

fc Son and T. B. Topping & Co., exten-
sive importers and refiners of lard.

The charge against them is tbat they sold
foreign lard, pretending that it was of homo
manufacture.

A SECOND VICTIM

Of Koch Lymph Causes Further Injections
to Be Prohibited.

TBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Odessa, Feb. 20. The second death under
tho Koch treatment bas occurred at the City
Hospital. The Governors of the Institution,
following the example of the faculty at War-
saw, have prohibited further injections, and it
is staled tbat tbe Government is about to issue
a general Injunction against the new treatment
lor the present.

HORRIBLE SUICIDE.

An Italian Musician Throws Himself From
the Staircase of a Theater.

BT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Trieste, Feb. 26. On Tuesday night at the
Communal Theater a man flung himself from
the central stalrcaso into the vestibule. His
head struck a oronzA candelabra, and he died
as ho reached tbe floor. Tbo suicide turned
out to be an Italian named Leopoldo Cagnoli,
the leader ot tbe Orchestral Society here. -

Sir Richard Sutton Dead.
BY DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY!

Ryde, Isle of Wight. Feb. 26. The death
of Sir Richard Sutton, the owner of the yacht
Gcncsta, was caused by an attack nf peritoni-
tis. Tbo deceased yachtsman was only ill a few
days.

WITH POMP AND SPLENDOR.

ENGLAND'S QUEEN CHRISTENS AND

LAUNCHIS TWO WAR SHIPS.

A Rumored Quarrel Between .Her Majesty
and the Prince of Wales Adds Splco to
Popular Interest iu the Affair General
Foreign News by Cable.

By Associated Press. 1

Poutsmottth. England. JVb. 2fi. Tl o

two new war ship, the "R ival Arthur and J
llie itoyai. oovereign.-wer- e muuenea with
great ceremony to-d- in the presence of the
royal family. The launching was per-

formed by the Queen in person. Upon ar-

rival at the dockyard Her Majesty was es-

corted to a richly decorated nnd brilliantly
draped platform, over which the royal
stindard Of England waved in the breeze.
The Queen ascended this platform, where she
was again received by the Prince of Wales, the
Duke of Edinburgh and a host of uniformed
and unonifornieu dlzmtaries.

A short, solemn religious service followed
the ceremonious reception of the Queen. Atthe conclusion of the religious service theQueen touched an electric button, and thetraditional brightly bottle of Cham-pagn-

detached by the current from its posi-
tion qvm the bows of the Royal Arthur, clashedupon the cutwater, tbe Queen exclaiming: "Iname thee Royal Arthur." ' '

Her Majesty, then pressing a second button
the props holding the cruiser upon land were
knocked out of place, and the new ironcladglided slowly, smoothly, grandly down the well-soap-

ways into the water. A similar cere-
mony was performed with the battle ship Royal
Sovereign.

Rumors of a quarrel between the Queen and
the Prince of Wales added spice to popular

the affair. According to report, pre-.'i- '"

t'li- - rriiv, ubii" tb It'-i'-- ,

the Prince of Wales were standing beneath the
bows of one of the ships tbey quarreled for
several minutes. The Queen was imperious in
her manner, and the Prince was irritably on
the defensive. . Both the Queen and tbe Prince,
as the result of tbo quarrel, bad an apopleptic
appearance when It terminated. Tbe-cans- ot
tbe royal quarrel is believed to have originated
in some trifling breach of etiquette.

The Pope Is Displeased.
Rome The Pope has informed tbe Propa-

ganda tbat he is exceedingly displeased with
tbe last nominations for Bishops made In tbe
United States and sent hero for the approval
of His Holiness. . This explains the delay in
making tho appointments, which, according to
a previous announcement, were to be made on
Thursday, February 12. Upon representations
made by tbe American Bishops as to the sad re-

ligious condition of tho Italian immigrants who
land in the United States, tbe Propaganda,
which" is making an exhaustive, studv of the
question under the Pope's order, has issued a
pastoral letter.addressed to the Italian Bishops,
upon this subject. The letter states tbat the
Pope is greatly shocked at learning of the
neglect which the immigrants are subjected to,
and announces that His Holiness is resolved to
take energetic measures to remedy this evil.

The New Tuberculosis Remedy.
Berlin Prof. Liebreich yesterday evening,

at the meoting of tbe Berlin Medical Society,
at which be described Jus new method of treat-
ing tuberculosis by Injections under tbe skin of
a solutiun of a cantharite of potash, referred
to in yesterday's dispatches, dwelt on the fact
hat there was no pain or subsidiary disturbing
effect, and tbat the improvement was remark-abl- o

and rapid. "Large doses," said the, pro-
fessor, "irritated tho kidneys slightly, but not
alarmingly." Dr. Hermann, upon the same oc-

casion, spoke in praise of tho harmless nature
of tbe new remedy, saying tbat its effects were
easily borne by tbe patients who had been sub-
jected to its influence.

Resenting the Insults to the
Berlin The Cologne Gazette, commenting

ou the conciliatory overtures which Emperor
William has made to Irauce, ol which the
visit of Frederick (s regarded as
proof, savs: "The French have a right to think
of revenge, but thev have no right to injure the
feelinzs of the head of this Empire and his
mother by insults that could be expected only
ot scoundrels. The German people feci deeply
tbe outrage upon the peison of their Emperor,
and tbey have a right to expect the French
people and Government to give ample s itisf ac-

tion, and to wipe out tbe stain upon the honor
of France by energetically calling to order the
miserable wretches who hate insulted tbe

Frederick "
Timothy Harrington's Libel Suit.

Dublin The suit for libel brought by Tim-
othy Harrington against the publisher of the
'Insuppretsible was commenced Mr.
Harrington denied handling the funds received
from the United States for the tnrtherance of
the objects of tho National League. Mr. Har-
rington said that tbe funds received from tho
United States wero forwarded to Dr. Joseph
E. Kenny. M. P.. and Alfred Webb. M. P.. tbo
joint treasurers of the National League. Y hen
be acknowledged the receipt or $5,000 for the
benefit of tho evicted tenants he only read Dr.
Kenny's report

A British Victory In Biu-ma-

Calcutta The British forces under Major
Smyth have captured the stockades of tbe
Tsabwa of Wuntho. in Upper Burmah, killing
27 of the defenders. The Tsabwa's palace was
set on fire, looted and finally destroyed. Tlie
British loss was 13 killed or wounded. The
Tsabwa escaped.

General Bonlanger in Belgium.
Brussels A mysterious lady has joined

General Bonlanger in this city. The Govern-
ment will expel the General from Belgium if
he engages in any political intrigues.

A Depreciated Security Trust.
London A gigantic trust is mooted to buy

up Argentine and other depreciated securities.

ELKV SOCIAL SESSION.

The B. F. O. E's Have a Pleasant Evening
With Music and Recitations.

Last night's social session brought out nearly
tbe fnil force of local Elks and temporarily
resident members of the order to the ball on
Smlthfield street. The features of tbe evening
were singing, recitations and orchestral music
Worthy of special notice are the numbers ren-

dered by the Lewis Quartet, who opened the
ball about 10 o'clock. --Mr. Frank Atnmond's
songs and recitations, "Jim" Gilvin's funny-lsm- s

aDd Mr. McBnde's numbers. -

Tna ontertainmeut was furnished by Mr.
Marion, of the "Brass Monkey" company, who
rendered an imitation of a dago's account of
an Italian ball gamo iu a manner tbat broucbt
down the house. The stormy applause which
followed this clever bit of characterization
called for an encore, which was given.

HELD FOR COURT TRIAL.

Disastrous Results of a Party of Boys Drink-
ing Too Much Liquor.

Mrs. Bertba Standfast, who resides on East
street. Reserve township, bas entered suit
before Alderman McNulty, of Allegheny,
against Adam Miller and Mrs. Wolf, who re-

side in Reserve township, for selling liquor
without licenses. The prosecutor alleges tbat
the defendants sold her son, a minor, and s.nne
other bojs liquor, making them drunk, and
while in that condition they smashed the win-

dows in her husband's larbersbop, besides do-

ing other damaze. Miller was given a hearing
yesterday, and was held in 51.000 bail for trial at
court. Wolf will have a hearing

Anton Steadfast, husband of the previous
prosecutor, entered suit against Charles Giant,
charging him with malicious mischief in
breaking tbe windows of his barbershop. There
was a hearing in the case yesterday, and the de-
fendant was discharged, owing to a lack of ev-
idence.

AFIER PORTER'S PARDON.

A Large Number of Officials Petition the
Board of Pardons.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Harrisbukg. Feb. 26. Among the cases
heard by the Board of Pardons to-d- was that
of William H. Porter, of Allegheny county, con-

victed of conspiracy to cheat and defraud, and
sentenced Jannary 18, 1890, to a yoar and nine
months and to pay a fine of $300. The prisoner,
iu a letter to the Board of ttirnons, says he bas
brain disease, which threatens to ruu into
paralysis.

Eight of the jurors who convicted Porter
have asked for his pardon, and Coroner Mc-
Dowell, Mayor Uourley, Lyon,

Lidell, Mc:allin.
Larkin. Con'roller Morrow,

Fulton. Sheriffs McCaudless and McClcary,
Vincent, Stevens and others have written let-
ters asking for Executive clemency.

Got Their Jewelry Mixed TJp.

Mrs. Margaret Brown yesterday made an in-

formation. 'before Aldermin Kerr charging
Mrs. Samuel Koft with tbe larceny of a watch
from her. The defendant crossed the suit,
charting tbatMrs. Brown stole a pair of brace-
lets from her. A hearing will be held in each
case on Tuesday evening.

For the Inmates of Dixmont.
Ac excellent entertainment will bo given at

Dixmont for the benefit of the in-

mates of the institution by J. J. Isenst-e- . the
noted bass soloist, assisted by the Apollo Club,
composed of n amateur singers of
Allegheny.

No Action on Coroner Wilson.
Cincinnati, Feb. 2G.' The Campbell county,

Ky grand jury y adjourned without ac-

tion in the case of Coroner Wilson, charred
with shocking conduct toward the survivors of
the Sherlock disaster.

Opening To-Da- y.

Fisk, Clark & Flagg.
Spring Neckwear.

HASKACH'S,
Leading Furnishing House

In the citv, 30 Sixth su, opposite Bijou
Theater.

SPRING OPENING!

Saturday, February 28, '

Of Dunlap & Co.'s
Or DujfLAP & Co.'s

Stiff Hat,
Stiff Hats,
Silk Hals.
Silk Hats,

Traveling Hats,
Traveling Hats,

Saturday, February 28,
Saturday, February 28.

J. G. Bensetx & Co.,
Leading Hatters,

Corner Wood st. and Filth av.

Opening To-Da-y.

Fisk, Clark & Flagg
Spring Neckwear.

Hannach's,
Leading Furnishing Home.

In tbe city-- 30 Sixth St.; opposite Bijou
' " "'wr,'iT."'

WE'VE GOT MR. REILLY

Tlie Columbus Third ISaseman Will

Play in Pittsburg.

Jill FOGARTT IS ALSO ALL RIGHT.

Some Interesting; Contests Among-- the
loans; Athletes at the East L'nd.

GENERAL SP0RT1SG NEWS OP TBE DAY

Another American Association player
joined' tbe ranks of the National Leagne
yesterday, and he signed a Pittsburg club
contract. His name is lieilly, and he was a
member of the Columbus club. The fact of
his signing was annonnced by telegram to
President O'Neill yesterday alternoon by
Manager Hanlon. Tbe latter signed him.
He will play third base for tbe local club.

Reilly, it is understood, is a Princeton
graduate, and is considered a fine fielder
and good hitter. Mark Baldwin and Ed
Swartwood speak highly of his abilities.
Referring to him yesterday, Baldwin said:
"I'll never forget Iteilly's first appearance
in the Columbus club. It was on a Thurs-
day, the day on which a baud played in the
Columbus "grounds. The first time Reilly
went to bat he yanked the ball clean over
thefence for a home run. That, of course,
delighted tbe crowd, but did not send them
wild. The second time he went to bat he
again thumped tbe leather over the lelt field
lence for another homer, and then the band
played 'That's Mr. Iteilly Who Keeps the
Hotel.' Why, everybody yelled, iteilly is
a good plaj er." ,

Word was also received in the city yesterday
to the effect that Jim Fogartyhad agreed to
sign. It is, therefore, likely tbat he will put
bis name to a contract as soon as be receives
his advance money, which will probably be to-
day. President O'Neill is certain that one or
two more first-clas- s men will bu Bigned y

or Referring to Shiudle. the Presi-
dent said that all League clubs had agreed to
keep their bands off bim to give Philadel-
phia a chance. Altogether it is safe to say thitt
as far as signioc good players is concerned
Pittsburg is doing as well as anybody, as much
quiet work is being done which will have some
effect later on.

SOME INTERESTING CONTESTS.

The Young East End Athletes Have Lots of
Exciting Sport.

There was quite a lame and appreciative
audience in the East End Gymnasium building
last evening to witness tbe indoor athletic con-
tests. It is not exaggeration to say that the
contestants did extremely well, and their ex-
cellent performances reflect great credit pn
their general instructor. Prof. Kirchner. pf
course the proceedings were enlivened by
charming music

One of the entertaining features nf the even-
ing was the "Set-to.- " between Pat Farreil and
Fred Wise. The latter, of course, was never in
it, and Farreil bad little chance to make a dis-
play. But be thumped Wise in an extremely
lively manner. Ed Reilly, the wrestler, did not
appear, and Hornbacker and an unknown gave
a wrestling exhibition. Tbe class from tbe
Forbes Street Turn Verein gave some ex-
tremely good exhibitions on tbe horizontal and
parallel bars.

Mr. Ctiuningham won the fencing contest,
defeatiug Mr. Kessler by 9 points to 4. The
running high jump was" won by C S. Miller,
with a handicap of 3 inches b6 cleared 5 feet
5J inches. J. B. McKennan, a scratch man,
did exceedingly well. He is a pretty jumper
and a clean one. Tbe pole vaulting was won
by D. H. Barr, who had an allowance of 12

inches from L. Gibson, who was scratch man.
Gibson's vaulting was well applauded, and be
was only beaten by about a half inch. Exhibi-
tions of high kicking and running long jump-
ing brongbt the proceedings to a close.

SATS IT WAS A MISTAKE.

Phil Scarl Gives His Opinion Abont the Re-

cent Mitchell-L- a Blanche Contest.
The following letter, which explains itself,

wag received at this office yesterday:
To the Sporting Editor of the Dispatch!

"I have ust arrived in Pltisbnrg from
'Frisco, where I witnessed what is called a
'fight' between 'The Marine and Herget, or
'Young Mitchell,' as we call him on the slope.
We all had tips as to the outcome of the battle
from one of La Blanche's particular friends,
and wo all won heaps of money accordingly.

"When "The Marine' entered the clubrooms
every person could see that, while he was
trained as fine as a needle, he was in no condi-
tion to fight that night, as he was under the
influence of liquor.

"I wish you would publish this, so as your
readers will understand why 'The Marine' was
worsted so easily. In mv oninion ('Young
Mitchell' is not in it with Dempiey. I am on
my way East with a youngster whom I have en-

tered in the Madison Square Garden pedestrian
contest. Ho will surprise some people.

"Yours truly.
"Phil Searl,

"1121 Market street. San Francisco."
Mr. Searl will be in tho city three days.

President Young's Bulletin.
Washington. Feb. 26. Secretary Young, of

the National Baseball League, bas issued the
following notice:

Washington. Feb. 26.
Contracts for lb91 With Cincinnati, J. A,

McPheo, J. G. Reilly, J. V. Holliday and
Charles Marr: with Pittsburg, Harry Staley
and F. H. Carroll; with Philadelphia. William
Shinille and E. J. Delebanty; with Chicago.
James Ryan: witb Milwaukee. A. P. Albert;
with Cleveland. Frank Knausa; with Kansas
City. William Wilson and W. W. Carpenter.
Terms accepted Bv Milwaukee. FredC. Smith;
by Lincoln, L G. Twitchell and Jesse BqrKetc
Released By Cleveland, R. J. Gilks; by Den-
ver. A. Park Wilson.

The Braddock Team.
The following team will represent tbe Brad-doc- k

clubm thcirganieagainstSbaner
Goal, D. Aisles; backs, J.Dick (Captain), H

Fair; half-back- A-- Forbes, J. Allison and W.
Lawrence: forwards J. Proudfoot. J. Aisles. J.
Jones. A. Fair and J. Ridge. The Shaner team
has not yet been announced. William Bain
will referee the game.

Greatly Disappointed.
Local sportsmen and trotting race patrons

were greatly disappointed yesterday ou learn-
ing tbat the Agricultural Committee bad
knocked out Mr. Laffcrty's pool selling on raco
tracks bill and also the fish and game lulls. All
hope is not yet abandoned, but whether or not
the law is changed tbe races will still go on.

The Squirrel Hill Shoot.
There was an Interesting shoot at the Squir-

rel Hill Gun Clnb grounds yesterday, a large
number of members nking parr. There were
ten contests, the winners beine Messrs. Coch-
ran, who won bve matches, Kelsey, who wou
three, King and Brown.

Sporting Notes.
Manageb HANLON Is expected home to-d-

from the East.
MARK Baldwin denies that be has signed with

the Chicago club.
THE Ilometvood shootln? handicap will tase

place rain orsblne.
LA Blanche emphatically denies that he
threw" his flzbt with lonngMltchelU"
President IlmsE is also or tbe opinion that

the Association conlracts.are now worthless.
AL Johnson says the Association wlllcertalolv

land on top. He must mean on lop ora spUc.
SIitVDLK'S sinning with Philadelphia has

caused lillly Barnle to shed a few tears or regret.
JIM Barnes states that ir Hayei wou'I flxtitat

1M nounrts it is useless to try and make a match
between them.

MASSCY.nl Kast Liverpool, who was matched
to liitht llucUev. or McDonald's statlou. forfeit-
ed, and the match Is on".

AL JCIINSON savs be docs not want ,I,pfty,
Marr. hui." savs'AI. "Johuirellly willplay for
iue or he won't play at all."

ALO"ALman wants to meet ilillv Williams at
tblsofllce evcnlnjr atso'eloec to ar-
range a tlove contest fur a purse.

THE Association started ont to make a mon of
the in any .bane or fashion, and it Is
amusing now to hear oT the runner's whlnlnprs.

Pitciier Knacss in his letter to the Columbus
clnb points out that the club named has violated
Its contract with him by breaking away rrom the
.National agreement.

Frank Morton, or Allegheny, bas been ap-
pointed by the Secretary or the League lu act as
referee In the football game between Homestead
and McKeesport

There Is one very potent reason why the Asso-
ciation magnates alleze they wouldn't try to sign
League star players. It Is because League star
players wouldn't go to the Association.

Pat Farbell writes to a New York paper stat-
ing that he has $1,000 or his owu money, and he
will fltnt i'ltislmmons for Jl.ouoaslde In a room
with only two mcu on each side present.

George Wills, who has been In Mew York'
looking at the bench show there, returned home
yesterday. George says tho show Is a great one.
and that mapr of the dpgs exhibited there will

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAS? IBI
Two big drives in Men's Suits that will astonish everyone.
Stylish patterns. All new spring designs now on sale. Sizes
34 to 42 breast measure. You will pay a great deal more
money for Suits as good as these later on. Buy one now.

16.90.
400 Men's Nobby Sack and
Cutaway Suits, Cassimeres
and Cheviots. Tako your
choice for ONLY $6.90.
See samples displayed in
our show windows on
Grant street.

OPP. THE COURT HOUSE.

10 P. M.

PROF. DEAD.

Sudden Demise of a "Well-Know- n Man
A Once Unfrocked Priest Who Re-

canted Before His Death and Received
the East Rites of Ills Chnrcn.

Prof. P. G. Herman, the well-know- n

music teacher, died yesterday morning at
705 Penn avenue. Ten years ago he was a
Catholic priest, and had charge of a con-

gregation at TJuiontown and later at
Wayuosburg. At the latter Dlace he was un-
frocked for irregularities in lb82.

Dr. Rossman, his attending physician, was
seen last evening, and stated that Prof. Her-
man's death was due to erysipelas and heart
failure. When the Dbvsician wis first called
in last Saturday the Pmfessor was suffering
from tonsilitis. and erysinelas set in on Mon-
day.

The last two days of his life." said the doc-
tor, "Miss Huber. a professional nurse and a
friend of the Professor's, and Mr. Gould, a stu-
dent of mine, were In constant attendance, and
Miss Huber was with bim when he died.
A rumor tbat the professor committed suicide,
or that he died nnattended, is false."

The doctor also stated tbat there were strong
symptoms of cerebritis, and tbat blood poison-
ing had set io.

"His death was due to a complication of tbe
diseases." continued the physician, "and to
heart failure and exbaustion, caused by tbe ex-
ertion or making his will, which he was not in
fit condition to do. When I discovered what
had been done on my second visit, on
Wednesday, I ordered tbe attendants not to
permit any person to talk to tbe patient, and if
anyone attempted to do so, to nave tbem re-

moved from the house, as it was very daneer-ou- s
to him and might cause his death." Miss

Huber was seen at her residence, corner South
Twenty-firs- t and Jane streets, last evenintr, and
corroborated Dr. Rossman's statement in re-

gard to her being presont when the professor
died. A short time before be died bis pulse
was strong, hut about i o'clock be began to
sink rapidly, and passed away about 4:30
o'clock. i

Said Miss Hnber: "I feel rather hurt at the
report that the professor committed suicide, as
it reflects on me personally, as a professional
nnrse."

Father McTighe stated last evening that the
professor, shortly before bis death, bad re-

canted. and wished bis recantation made public
upon his demise. He was then received back
into the Church, and the last riles ot tbe
Church were administered to him.

BUNKO IN A SMALL WAY.

A Faimer Thumped for Refusing to Give
Up Ills Cash.

J. Waldo Stewart, a farmer residing near
Sandy creek, was in the city yesterday, and
was picked out as a prize package in tbe bunko-steerin- g

business, but he wasn't, and though
be secured a good, sound thumping, be retained
bis cash. At 8:30 o'clocK. he was waiting at tbe
Allegheny Valley depot for a train, when a
man. calling himself Thomas Murphy engaged
him in conversation, and after tbe usual tuning
up told of a scheme for making S100L

Stewart was asked to put np ID as a guaran-
tee of faitb. As he hadn't tbe faith he re-

tained tbe tenner, for which reason Murphy
and a pal proceeded to da him up and tried to
search him. Stewart escaped aud went home
to get well, when, he says, be will return to
iooK for the men.

WW1 THE WEATHER.

Fon Western
Ohio and West

Virginia: Faib, Except
Local Snows on the
Lake Shoiie, Diminish-
ing
Winds; Slightly Warm-
er by Saturday.

Fittsbuho, Feb. 26.

The United States Signal Servica officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Tlme. Ther. Ther.
S:00A. JI 3U SaT0P.lt. !S

10:00 A. M Maximum temp.... 33
ll.oo.v. II 31 Minimum temp. .... 27
12:00 M 21 Range G

2KX1P. M. - 32 Mcantemp 30
5:001. it .31 Snowfall

Trace.

River Telegrams.
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TOTUE DISPATm.l

W arken ltlver 7 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy an J cold.

MonGANTows ltlver C feet and stationary.
Weather snowy. 'I hrrmomcter. 30 at 4 P. II.

IIItowssviLLE Elver 8 feet" 2 inches am! sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 3a at
6 M.

CAIRO Klvcr 41.8 reet and rising. Clear.
ALLFOHENY Junction ltlver 11 feet 3 Inches

and falling. Weather cloudy, cold and snowing.
M1EHLING Klver 16 feet 6 Inches and railing.

Snowing.
CINCINNATI ltlver Kiect G Inches and railing.

Cloudy and cold.
IiODIiVILLE-Klv- er rising hair an Inch an hour

all ilav. Ibe ri-- e belngHiut or the Kentucky river.
Itnllibcon a stand and fill It Is
now 32 recti! Inches In canal: 31 feet 2 Inches on
falls, and 53 rcet at root or locks. No business.
A cold was e. ""Mh high wind and snow; cloudy
and cool at night.

Vicksburg ltlver risinr. iVeather clear and
very cold.

New ORLEANS-Cl- csr and cool.
ST. LoLis til er rising slowly: II feet: Inches.

Tlie wrafitr j csteraay was clear and oueuf the
coldest or the winter, the thermometer rcjrlster-ii- ii

from It" 1021, with the wind In the north-
west.

IS LIFE

The man who keeps his stomach in first-clas- s

condition all tbe time is the only man who
stands a chance or success tn life. The wealthy
goto Carlsbad to cure, their Indigestion. Wo
cannot all go to partake of tbe g

waters ot tbo famous Sprudel, but we can hare
tbe waters brought to us, orwacan use the
genuine Carlsbad SDrudel Salts, which is im-

ported from Carlsbad, and can be obtained of
any reliable druggist. 'They are the concentra-
ted power of the water itself. Thehavetho
same effect Upon thfl system. For all disorders
of tho stomach, liver and kidneys tbe genuine
Carlsbad Sprudel Silt is without equal. It Is
specially beneficial for chronic constipation,
gouty ani rheumatic affections. Bo sure to ob-

tain tbe genuine Jinicle, which bas tbe seal of
tbe city of Carlsbad and the signature of
"Eisner & Mende'lson Co., agents. 6 Barclay
e'UwrV ' ' ' T "" ho:"",

EYE I IS.

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTIIIXG COUPXT,

COR. GrRAjNTT AND DIAMOND STS.,

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL

HERMAN

Pennst!.-vant- a,

NOKTIIWESTEKLY

WORTH LIVING?

9.90.
We offer wat the bargain
price of $9.90 each a choice
of Three Hundred Men's
Fine Worsted and Cassi
mere Suits; also Plain Black
Cheviot Suits, Sacks of
Cutaways. Call at once if
you want one of them.

fe27osy

PRESENTATION OF DOROTHY.

The New Opera Deserves All the Success II
Has Achieved.

Tbat tbe unparalleled success of Ccllier and
Stephenson's comedy opera. "Dorothy." has
been well deserved will readily be understood
after its first rendition in Pittsburg last even-
ing at the Grand Opera House by the Dull
Opera'Company. The libretto is smootb, tbo

'hnmor is unctnous, the lyrics are fairly sing,
able and the sitnations are amusing. Tbei
story is --Martha" or "She Stoops to Conquer"
reduced to an operatic form neither bouffe,
comique but comedy. It would be a
pure dramatic comedv without the exquisita
musical setting which Alfred Cellier bas pro-
vided. The forms of music in which this)
brilliant rival of Sir Arthur Sullivan trains hisfancy are direct and well considered.He evidently believe in making promiuent tbs
melodious, and doe3not indulge in tbo usual
smothering of arias by the gingerbread gyra-
tions of orchestral instruments which such
comuosers as Millocker and Solomon deem,
necc-sar-y to coverharinonic baldness. Messrs.
Bassett. McLangblin and Bainbridtre all had
excellent opportunities in vocalization, of
which they tuok advantage. Mr. Mackay wis
marvelously funny as a Sheriff's bailiff mixed
up in society by tbe mutations of a
Sheriff's writ upon an impecunious
nobleman. He was perfect in his as-
sumption of a fashionable jag. Miss Maria
Tempest was very graceful and sang with
force and correct intonation, but her votes
does not electrify except occasionally. The
opera, however, is a rare prodnctot tbe modem
school of writers, and is well worth both seeing
and bearing. In parting, a word is ane Messrs,
Duff and Wilt for costumes and accessories.

A Curious Old Powder Horn.
Victor C. Barnnger, of Pontiae.Miss..is usinc

bis influence with his nncle. General Barnnger,
to secure for the Carnegte Library collection of
war relics a powder born carried by a member
General Forbes command in the campaign
against Fort Duquesne in 1758. It is curiously
carved and its history is authentic.
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TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING!

--at-

POPULAR PRICES.

birkKXrraa
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and'

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
de5-S-

CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!

The best chew on earth. Try it and ba
convinced. We have thousands of testi
monials recommending it as the best plug
in the market. Take a chew of the cele-

brated Tickler, as it is a sure cure for dyst
pepsia, and makes a man feel ten year
younger after having used it.

L. Goldsmit & Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Etc.,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBUBG, PA.

lell-MW- T
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fPwSicfs . KTSSSEBI EA0ACHES
Bilious- -. ioWk!1 Neither a Cathartla

&J Nervous Nor an Opiate.

R Periodical PosItaelgUeBtni.
E Intemperate 'Price 25c. per box.

F

ARTIST AND PHOTOGKAPHEE,
IB SIXTH STREET.

Cabinets, VI .to H ner dozjn; petites, Jl pet
dozen. Telephone. I7J1.

OFFICLVL FWTSBUKG.

ofkicu of the city treasurer, i
Municipal Hall, smitufield St.

TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
J.1 owners (whether resident or
of the city of itisburg) of drays, carts, waeons.
carriages. buggie, eta. to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Mondav in March, 1881. will be placed in tbe
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of SO cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Mondav in May. 1S01. will be subject to &
penalty double tbe amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority o
said city. Tbe old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 23 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle. So;
each twn-bor- vehicle. 310; each four-hors- .
vehicle, f 12: each four-hors- e hack; $15; omnl-buss- es

and timber wheels, drawn by two'
horses, I1U.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad- -
auionai norse tuea in ' above spwcinea venicies.

J. F. DENKISTOS.-- .
j.
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